CLACKAMAS COUNTY
HORSE 4-H

Public Speaking & Presentation Contest

WHEN: January 22, 2011
WHERE: Clackamas Co. Fair Grounds
(Blue Ribbon Café building)
TIME: 8:30 am Check In
9:30 am Contest Starts

DO YOU LOVE HORSES?

HAVE SOMETHING INTERESTING TO SHARE WITH OTHERS ABOUT HORSES?

Share an exciting Equine Industry topic with others by participating in the Clackamas County Public Speaking and Presentations Contest!

- Pre-registration due January 15, 2011
- Any late, incomplete or unpaid Registrations will not be accepted
- Cost $10.00 per child
- Each child must choose either Public Speaking or Presentations
- Rules and Score Sheets are available via email. (automatically mailed to contestants)

Clackamas County Public Speaking & Presentations

Name(s)

Sign up for:(Select One)

☐ Individual Presentation
☐ Team Presentation (Same Age Group)
☐ Public Speaking

Address

Age Group:

☐ Junior
☐ Intermediate
☐ Senior

Phone

Questions? Contact Jamie Hudson 503-615-7427

Mail To: 502 McClaine St Silverton, Oregon 97381
Make Payable to: Clackamas County 4H Horse Advisory